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Loss of Flesh
When you can't eat break-

fast, take Scott's Emulsion,
When you can't eat bread
and butter, take Scott's
Emulsion. When you have
been living on a milk diet and
want something a little more
nourishing, take Scott's
Emulsion.

To get fat you must cat
fat. Scott's Emulsion is a
great fattener, a great
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh

want to increase all body
tissues, not only fat. Scott's
Emulsion increases them all,

bone, , flesh, blood and
nerve.

For invalids, for con-

valescents, for consumptives,
for weak children, for all

who. need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion is a rich and com-

fortable food, 'and a natural
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

Wc will send you
a free sample.

Be sure that this picture
In the form of a label Is on
the wrapper of every bottle
of Emulsion you buy.

ilBM scon & BOWNE,
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl Si, N.Y.
50c d $1 1 all drujjlst.

SALMON IS WASTED.

Tons of the Fteh Thrown Away in
Alaska Fisheries.

jJrij Xal the HIHee Arr Save, l.eavfaa
t Ahoat th of taa Flak
J" to II Cast Add as

vi i Worthies!,

A steamer bound for Seattle touched
st this place a day or two ago to take
on a lot of salmon, which had been put
up by the salterles here. One ot the
passengers chanced to notice that the
barrels which were being raised on
board were labeled "salmon bellies."
JJe asked an olllcer or the ship what
was done with tho rest of the Ilsh, re-

ports the Now York Tribune.
"Often it Is thrown awuy," was the

reply, "1 have seen thousands and
tens of thousands ol pounds of good
salmon thrown Into the sea."

"Why Isn't all tho fish used?" was the
natural question.

"In the canneries It Is." answered the
officer, "but In the salterles they olten
pack only the bellies. You Bee, it tnl es
a lot of money to start a cannery. You
luvo got to have a big building nud
expensive machinery for cleaning, boil-
ing and packing the salmon. So a good
many men with small capital Ftrtrt salt-
erles. They clean the Ilsh by hand, cut
out the bellies and pack them In barrels
with salt. You seo this doesn't require
any big or expensive plant. Tho bel-
lies are considered the choicest part,
and thoy bring better prices In Seattle
than the rest of the fish would."

"But wouldn't It bo Just us easy to
salt the rest of tho salmon, too?"

"Yes, it would; but there lr.n't so
milch money in that. Tho tlsh are so
plentiful thnt while they run you can
catch all you can handle. Tho snltor- -

JtHYW&wa..

purchased
formerly

City Dray and
Goods Delivered to any part

CITY AGENTS FOR

Residence 52.

Ich work nil their men ns many hours
ns they enn In tho hclRht of the Benson,

and they find It most profitable) to
hardlo only lelllen."

I "How much of the fish Is wasted when
this Is done?"

"About I have peon

them throw away 2", pounds of pood
meat of n klnK salmon, and salt only the
belly, which weighed maybe four
pounds."

, "Then there's enough salmon wasted
every year to feed all tho poor of Se-

attle, I suppose," said the paycni;er.
"Yes, If you could only gel It to them.

For that matter, you could make your
fortune n hundred tliun over If you
could only deliver eowe o tlirso Alaska

. glaciers In tho states (no of ehni'Ke."
I In spite of the pr'ilf,'nllty In tho use

of salmon, It Is generally believed that
the supply will never run short. The
fulled States treasury department has
Issued regulations for tho nrtltlelnl
propagation of fry by the owners of

I canneries, but complaint Is made that
' the task Is an exceedingly dlIleult one.

A few hatcheries are In operation, but
the winners are handicapped by not hav-

ing experts to run them. The work re-

quires a certain scientific knowledge
l nud skill, which nre not nlways to bo
commanded. At some of the canneries
there are no bodies of fresh water suit
able for propagating the fry.

AUTOMOBILE MAKES PACE.

Ilorarlrea Vchlrle Aid (lie I'mnoim
Trottrr, In llrrak- -

Iiik Itrcord.

Every day new uses arc being found
for the automobile, but It remains for
Dayton, O., to demonstrate a new and
most peculiar activity for the machine
steed. There a few weeks ngo n tour-
ing car wub used effectively us pace-
maker for Creceus, tho famous Ohio
trotter, says the New York Tribune.

Horses and automobiles have been
connected In thought and story from
the beginning of the wonder vehicle.
When the first practical machines were
put upon tho market the alarmists
cried out: "Tho horse has run his race.
Ills day has passed. Soon ho will be- -
fnmn n rnllr n filrfncttv " Rvnn thn;r."" ." . . r.r;v""'.; .":..""- -

animais iook irigni, ana ior a long
tlmo runaways In bunches followed
every tooting machine. Then tho ma-

chines began to break, and the horses
had their revenge, though it was one
that made them work. They were

FEMALE
WEAKNE88
I eoasldsr Wins of Cardui raperlo?to an y doctor medlclno I evsr ua4o .kow whereof I apeak. Ianf-fare- d

for nine month! with auppreeaed
menstruation which completely proa
trated me. Paine would hoot throoah

7 back and aldea and I would hereblinding headaches. Mr llmbe would
well up and I would feel ao weak I

oould not atand up. I naturally felt
discouraged for I seemed to be beyond
the help of physicians, but Wine of
Oardul came aa a Ood-aen- d to me. I
felt a change for the better within a
week. After nineteen daya treatment
X menstruated without suffering- - thoagonies I usually did and soon becameregular and without pain. Wine of
Oardul la limply wonderful and I wish
that all suffering women knew of Us)
good qualities.

WCfx4Am4S3j,
Treasurer, Portland Economlo League

rcriodlcal headaches tell of fo-m-

weakness. Wino of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any femalo weakness. If you aro
discouraged and doctors have
failed, that is the beat reason in
tho world you should try Wino of
Cardui now. Remember that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Uaruui today.

WINE"
caMiUi
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Express Line
of the city.
Ohanjes as low as the Lowest

New Meat Market !
I have the stock, fixtures and good will

of the market owned byxE. R. Sherer, and
by honest treatment hope to retain all old patrons
secure many new ones. When in need of Fresh or
Salt Meats, Game, etc., give me a trial.

C. E. HARRINGTON.

E, IftZ. ROSS, PROP,

ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TEUU'UONKS,

Office 119

la part 13 months. Tbfe A

Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

unhealthy con-
dition of the kid-
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or pain
in the buck is

nlo convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To no.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and everv part of the urinary tmsagc.
It corrects inability to hold wnter
and scalding pain in passing it, or bud
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, mid to get up tunny
times during; the night. The mild and
the effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need 11 medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- and one-dolla- r sizes.

You may Have u sample uomc aim n
hook tlial tens an
nlKiut it. both sent free aTriifffrjnn ti

bv mail. Address Dr. KSkftTwl (fUUIluurpM

Kilmer & Co., lling- - j.riwiiiii miiyj
llUIUtOU. N. Y. Wlieil Ilomoof Swamp-Roo-t.

writing mention this paper mid don't
tunke any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Uingbamton, N. Y.

bitched to thn fallen onos, and towed
them to the repair shops.

It has long been tho custom of trying
to break records with trotting horses
to send a running horse In sulky out
ahead or alongside. The owner of
Cresceus, a Toledo horseman, conceived
the Idea of adding to the drawing power
by running a swift automobile outside
the running horse. Several machines
were tried in preliminaries, and a steam
car was finally selected, on account of
the nicety with which speed could be
regulated, and because there was nq
unusual noise to frighten the horse.

The scheme was tried on a hnlf-mll- e

track at Dayton in the presence or a
crowd that packed the grandstand
Crcsccus was to go after the record for
a mile on a half-mi- le track a record
of 2:094, made by himself at Kansas
City on October 24, 1S01. Mike the
Tramp, the running horse, went with
the trotter, and a new record of 2:0S
was established.

Air Currents on the Coaat.
The breeze that daily sweeps land-

ward from the ocean has only a moder-
ate height. A British meteorologist
notes that very few measurements havs
been made, but that a captive balloon
used at Coney Island some years age
passed from the tool Inward current tc
the warm outward one at a height of GOt

to 600 feet, and that at Toulon, In 1S93
the sea breeze was found up to about
1,300 feet, the off-sho- re current belnp
distinct at 1,000 to 2,000 feet. Last year
on the west coast of Scotland, Dlnu
found that kites would not rise above
1.000 feet on sunny nfternoons, when
the on-sho- re breeze was blowing. Sci-
ence.

THE WIFE'S MORAL RIGHTS.

A WMWMaklnK Incident Which Oucna
Dp a Wldr Field of Spec-

ulation.

Has the wife a moral right to take part
In making her husband's will? This
was the question urged recently by a
wife, says American Queen.

With a legal aspect of the matter,
she had nothing to do; legally, he was
not bound to consult her, and, on her
sldo, she knew that If she had possessed
money In her own right she could dis-
pose of It as she desired. So far, It
seemed fair to both; but In this case
tho only money possessed by the couple,
was that which had been saved during
their married life.

It was true that tho money had boon
saved out of tho husband's earnings,
and had been banked and invested In his
name, but the wifo declared that tho
extent of tho saving had been consider-
ably Increased by her. She had ys

striven to make home comfortable
and to obtain tho maximum of happi-
ness with a minimum of expenditure.
Hy her careful household management
sho had secured her object on a small-
er allowance than most of her friends;
sho had taken her share In tho per-
formance of overy-da- y duties In tho
houBe, and thus caused her husband less
expense for servants, breakage nnd gen-
eral maintenance. Had sho been so
minded, sho might have spent much
more, nnd her husband would hnvo ac-
cepted this increased expenditure as a
mntter of course. In that event his
havings would have been luf.a; henco,
by logical reasoning, sho had saved a
fair share or tho amount Handing to
his credit in tho bank or In stocks, and,
as a natural consequence, she had a
moral right to have a voice In tho dis-
position of tho estate.

In the instance of which we are
speaking, the husband recognized tho
truth of tho argument, and crossed out
the distasteful condition. This Inci-
dent opens up a wide Held of specula-
tion. As a general thing, the wife baa
good moral grounds for Insisting ontaking part In the will-makin- g, as she
is tho one who has to abldo by tho con-
sequences.
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Cure Cold One Day
Laxative Quinine

Bowling
is a pleasant recreation,
is invigorating and is n
healthful pastime, nud
for n pleasant hour's
uniusomcul nothing in
more interesting than a
gamo or two at the : : :

flpex Bomlinq Alleys
w. l. mmillan,Proprietor.

Choico Tobaccos nnd Cigars
A lways on Iland

H. B. ASHBR,
VETER.NAI1IAN

Of the KimsiiH Oitv Voter-innr- y

College. Oflleo at C.
M. Smith'H Liverj' linrn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone 10.

KED CLOUD, - . NEB.
At Dine Hill every Thursday.

ISAAC 13. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Lock Vox 23. Uulde Rock, Neb.

Ml kinds of proporty bought, sold ond
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADK.
TKUM REASONABLE

iproanalTobtalatl.ua ud fori

Ml
1

'jSBs Bsodel.aketca or cli,v l 1 1 Jttne report cam HafneirvA f?

HOWU rfk----HARKS
W--

M VJ 11.111 KTa
aLaiW LaL ill 1 1 w Ltf

U. S. Patent GFftce
O.C.

All bontlhelindoltniMblac.tnuit anil tlowrn.
lhMWMCuWrftlllru1ntHAldailnnmit mnA talMrif

adtastun. UlQttrtUxl MonUilr Miaitio lyMrtrltl
oalrVcU. Q'i4tlooi aboat Ctlifnrata antwem) fm.
The Westkkm KxriaB.tlTlmMlUbca.Loa Annie.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clunmt and braimflc Uu halt,
froffiun a taiuitul (roth.

bbbY&x'3 Merer Taila to Beetora Orar) nlr to tta Touthful Color.
Oune n!p dlvure a heir telilac.

S"cenqSUul Prurrtae

asjj CHICHCBTCPra CNQLIbH

l.-T-
Tv

rtSiiaT aaa oily Ueaalae.
--'.JLVNSAFC. !; nlubit l4lw. Ir rlH

la UEB u4 Veld meleUle Ulli tralre
1 ke He elker. Httrnt

Uaaaereae Safe'tllaUeke aad Imll.Ueae. Bejef yoer Dnicfln.er el 4. le
,umJ'" Partlalare, TwtlexeaUla
aa4 ''Heller hr Lallc.9m iMMr. b;mii. ln.aaeTMi(KMiki.. aLtb

allDrantiu. rhteaeetcr Ok.

144 MadJaea Maaar. 1'UlLaU fa.

Don't Be Fooledi
Oenulne ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

Is put up In white packages, manufactured
exclusively by the Madhon Mtdlcin
Co.. Madison, Wis. Sells at 35 cents a
package. All others are rank Imitations
and substitutes, don't risk your health by
taking them. TtlHOENUINB makes sick
K;ople Well, Keens you Well. All Honest

sell the Oenulne.
HOLLISTER DKUQ CO, Madison, Wis.

KarTlcac Licenses.
The following licenses to inniry have

bf en issued by the county judge;
Njvi'tnbur 14 Oliver J. Colver, npo

20, and Mnrgnret HowImkIp, hro SI,
both of liluo Hill.

Novemhor m Kddin KIIIf, npo 0,
and Florencf M'l)onnd, hrc, SO, both
of Smith couniy, Kansas

Novenibor 21 (ti'O. V. Putter, ngo
JG, nnd Sitmli M. (Jrnlium, age 88, both
ot luavalu.

November 23 Krnnk Amnek, no2!,
nnd Florence (. While, ngo 0, bttli of
(lHiiiild township.

Novenibor 23 Chat lea Boll of Frank-
lin, Nob., ago 21, nnd Myrtle U. lloau-regar- d,

ngu 18, of JSmiih county, Kitn.
Novenibor S5 -- Geo. U. Monid, pga

21, and Mnggie L. Shipptn.iige 18, both
of Smith county, K:mn.

Tho lust mimed couple were mirried
by Judge Kilson in his ollico Wtilue
tiny nftoriioun.

e
Wimilcrfiil ('li)clc.

Tho Grand Pnlnls In Paris possesses a
wonderful clock, which was shown In
the Pnrls exhibition of 1 855. It was tho
work of Collin, and has Jusjt been over-aaulc- d.

It Is claimed for this chef
1'oeuvre, says the Dehats, that It does
not vary more than the hundredth part
it a second In a year. It Is four and
a half meters In height, and Indicates the
time In tho 12 chief cities of the world,
each city having its own dial. The clock
not only marks the year, month and day
of the week, but Its pendulum forms a
barometer of singular precision.

Itadln-Actlv- e Air.
From Investigations carried out by J

Elster and H. Gcltel.lt would seem that
cavo and cellar air actB ns tr it nn
Itself radlo-actlv- o or had become so. Air
aspirated from rock-mass- Is specially
active. Masses of air absorbed under the
.sarth's surface must therefore be ex-
ercising an influence upon our atmos-
phere, Ionizing it and the like.

2t;&w:'.;::
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UptoDate
Dry Goods.

We aro now showing the very
latest novelties in the Dry Goods
line. Our stock is complete in every
detail, and while we do not indulge
in the time-wor- n subterfuge of
"special" and "mark-down- " sales,
our prices are always the lowest.

Children's Waists.
The "Nazareth" Waist, the

Best Child's Waist on the
market. We have just re-

ceived a comptcte line of
these garments and have
placed them on sale at the
very low price of 2SC

Embroideries
and Laces.

Our store always has led and will
continue to in variety, quality
and prices of and
Laces. No trouble to show these
goods. The latest things in Dress

and

Knit Goods
and Yarns

ef
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Embroideries

Ornaments Trimmings.

Headquarters for crocheted and
knit goods "Merry-go-Rounds- ."

Hoods, etc. The famous Midnight
and Spanish Yarns, and Shetland
Floss. Buy them now.

P. Newhouse,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

PuMtcatloH Summons.
WSTJUC,T COURT WKllSTEIt
COUNTY. NEHItAhKA.

Daniel Iratof Imliof, I'laltitlnV,

Elmer Douchtnbii nclrnlnlnrntor
ettaleof Uailmtl Handel. ilereaM-d- ; Jameb

Handel. Knmlt-- I Arthur
JUndel. leadora lieavrr. Mnttle

Ilimes. Nellie "with,
Douitbinaii, Wailura limver,

ailiclnlitralrlx Thi'iiiim
Meavrr, 1trf.M?d. HoU-r- t lleavcr.

Thomas HtHver,
ceil. Itefendariu.

ThfaUire riuiut: defendants
thatoti thcVthdar Octnher

plaintiff pelltlon
(otnuii-iKi-

named hkdIiiH defenilanis,
pr)er

tlaiMIfle rertuln
cUttlehy releailnit rci;iol
recordfof Wehner lounty lertsln mortpHKO

I'lulntltfe
soiiihCHHriiiarur(S 'ilandtheomli

iiinrlcV nlnciecn

Weholer county, .Vebiaxkn.
I'lnlntlira release moriRHje
Klven t.lnlnllirs Hobert HhihU'1

Thomnii Ileiner described
rcmornl

moriKHi;u
further clrcuin

HHUcexof require.
pcililon before

December,
Damki. aniiAnnaC. Isiuor.
(Meiiman. Attorney.

October

Notice Non-Resld- Defendant.
DlhTIIIOT COURT WKIlSTEK

COUNTY. NE1IUASKA.
I.nnltnn, I'Julutlir,

l.anlKan, Dcfcmlunt.
Jaine'f anlKan. defendnnt:

hereby uolltled plnlntirrhnH
iicllllnn airnliiKt

dlMrlct Wehnercounty, Nebraska, object
which procure decree divorce

bondi mnirlmony KronndK
hnbltiml driinkeuuets
arklns custody minor children.

reiiilred petition
before Ilecember.

lanihan, l'lnlntlir.
alteiih, attorney.

Notice t.

DHTItlCT COURT WEHaTKR
roU.NVY, NEIIRASKA.

.Inmrs I.lndlcy, Plaintiff,

Nelllo I'lndley, Dcfeiiilaiit.
ToNollle Mnilloy.dcrundant:

hereby noillled
AiigtiM. Jameb I.lndley. ptalntlir

herein, pelltlon dlxtrlclebur county, .Nebrakn.aKalnH thoob.Ject.and lrjer which procuro
abtolute dlTorco crouudsabandonment
before petltlou.

required answer petition
before Novei

I.INULBT. I'lslntlfT.CiurriN. attorney.
October

RHEUMATISM CURED DAY.
Mystic KhetimatUin Neuralgia

rjdl days. actionsystem remarkable mysteriousremoves disease Im-mediately dlmppears. greatly
Unce, Druggist. Cloud.

Wanted--Y"ou- prepare covernpositions openings depart-jnent- s

salaries. Rapid promotions
Exam'tiatlons Particular

Inn.,Cednr llaplds,.jio ,4j?. wqfert.vrr' Ksnr ti'ii."'

lead

TiME TABLE.

wBM
Red Cloud, Neb.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO DVT1E
SI. JOE SALT. LAKE C'fKANSAS CITY PORTLAND
SI. LOUIS ami SAX FRAXC1SC0all points east and anil all pointt
outh. west.

THAWS L1AVB AS FOLLOWS:
No, 13. PasjcnRer dally for Obcrlln

f '"i sli Frncls branches. Ox.
ford. Mccook. Dcuverand allpoints west O.jo .m.

No. H. Passenger dally for St. Joe.Kansas City, Atchison, st!
Louis. Lincoln via Wymore
and all points enst and south 2'10 a.m

No 15. VasscuRer. dally. Denver, allpoints In Colorado. Utah and
California 8.,5

No. 18. Passenger. dally for sTTjoo.
...... ., . nii'jjibuu. at.Dd " P0lnt8 Ca" nisouth . 0:50 a.m.

No. 171. Accommodation, dally except
land. Ulack lillla and allpoluts In the northwest 2:00 p m

No. 173. I)nlly except Sunday, Ox.lord and Intermediate points ,.1:00 p.ra

Kt' aa?rNJebrLr;r,U'

Shave?" :

You are "Next" at 4

Oliver SchafTniVs
Barber Shop,

Basement Potter. Wright IIuiUHng.Ji

Scissors Ground,

Razors Honed,'
AND 1

ALL KINDS OF EDGE,?
'wulo onKi-'iiiK- n

All kinds of bnrher work oxocuted !nrnmntlr, ,..., ami,,,, nuuoinuiiunun.i. ....i. iRunruntecd.
4

INFLAMMATC 1,'Iir.f.MATlSM CURED IN
3 DAYS

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind says: j,wife had Inllamniatorv Illieaiinatlsm In every
muscle and Joint j her suffering
aud her body nnd face were swollen "most ha.yond recognition i liad been In weekaand had e physicians, b t VJcel. I no ''bencnt untir alio tried the Mystic (. o forHheumntlsra. it gavo Immediatesho was able to walk about In llreo davi" I

and
,m


